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WST DIVISION;
WRS SCATTER!]:

t}|
.. I

First Division Trained Here Nev-jv
er Fought as Such.

ov
at'

Private Ennis Returned After *<
r-u V.. < >t

Seven Months in France. h«

Employed at Soldiers' Club. <:<

- |w
That the Forty-first (Sunset) >11- 71'

vision, the first to be mobilize.1 uu<l
i jiPWy:** Camp Greene, here, never
' :. flM'*into action us .> division eonWhenit left this rump * [jilC'Nabout a year ago. was stated yesier5*day^toy Private William. H. Ennis. j-a#_Tonfi«rIy a member of Company C. ,a!

ifi4Tth machln'egun battalion, who was te1
returned to the United States because Pf
of physical disability. Prlvat" Ennis,
who continues to wear his uniform. dl;
is "now assistant manager of tfye Soldiena'club on South Tryon street. m
A fall from a bicycle resulted in a

Injufles to Mr. Ennis* left side and so
heart, from which he has ^ot recov- dl
cred. He said his case has baffled a le:
large number-of army physicians both to
in France and the United States, in
After being under medical treatment
In Prance for several months, Private El
Ennis was returned to the United CI

;$^Sfe|e8 and was a patient for three sti
'.months at an army general hospital m
in New Jersey. He said he was not ov
aware that he had been benefitted,

$>, His;physlciaps told hint, he said, that co
his heart had been dislocated and the G<

,-f!- qcnft». injured. I lb
After the Forty-first division, com- El

posfjl of federalized national guards- *H.
from northwestern states, left ar

Canip Greene it was encamped sev- gi
oral weeks at Camp Mills. 1-ong Is- of
land, New York, and during their Se
otay there they experienced some se- pa
v.ere weather. The transport Coving* co
ion. which carried Private Ennis over, Fi

Calomel Users! Li;
I finarantflp fin- ».». wailkVV V

Your druggist gives back y
liven your liver and bo

you up without hie

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's T:
horrible! Take a dose of this danger-
>U8 drug tonight and tomorrow you ,T(
may lose a day's work. in

Calomel is mercury* or quicksilver *»ti
which causes necrosis of the bones, it
Calomel when it conies into contact et
with sour bile, crashes into It. break- ni
ing It up. This is when you feel that
.awful nausea and cramping!. If you D<
are sluggish and "all knocked out.".sliif your liver is torpid ami' fipweis con- be
stlpated. or you have btpflpiche. dls- «C
/.iness. coated tongue. IfMath is'bad ay

Z'tzss. rj
Hert'a bt iwru^M.Oo to w Ol

drag .tore and cot a bottle of Dod- I lei
il..Von*s Liver Tone for a few cents. pi

IF YOU AR:
your p'oapecta for aucceao are vorv propitious.
and tvplsta arc wanted by banks, mill*. rat
attractive ulariti.

Prepare for the unprecedented prosperity
Attend an accredited school anil go "Of'

body endorses
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ft Hoboken, X. J.. lVfc»mb«c *2 ar
rived at a French port after h vo;
:e that was not marrAJ^^^nfeuns with submarines. ha sold. t Th
ip was the flagship ot ths £>nvo
said, and on It was Con

r. who, at Camp Mftjp, hnfl pr
ov-d to the rank of roiljpr gener
id assigned to the coin^Ejif|2>f tl
Vision. When the dlvi*lMB-^|tf£'Can
*eene, it was nominally command*

General Hunter U||ltt, wh
wever. spent only part $if one dj
this camp upon his arrival fro

.n Francisco. Genera! Ldggltt a
red "hero to receive orders to co
me to Washington for «tders t
erseas service. M heir here. Bri,
Her General Jervey was the rankii
neral officer and was in comnian
her brigadiers of tin- division wh<
re were General Coulter, Gener
edgewood and General Vollrat
>neral Jervoy was assigned to a de«
the war department. Generi

edgewood. a national guard office
is returned to civil llf»? Gener
>Urath wont t<^ France as a brigai
mniandor.
Soon after the division arrived
*nc«, General Coulter was ruccm*.us division commander by Gener
measter and Private Funis siiid tl
*t report he heard «>f Generul Cou
r's whereabouts placed him in tl
iris defense district, wh-.-e, it wi
ported, ho was commanding a guai
strict.
Pri\1ue Knnis was in Franco sevt
onths, and wears on his left slee^
gold stripe, for six months' ove
as service, and a blue strip:, h
eating additional service overset
as than six months. He return*
America July 1- with 70 oth<

Jured and wounded men.
Before going overseas. Priva
nnis and Miss Louise Lutterloh,
larlotte, were mar-icd Hem]
?ad, Long Island. Mrs. Enniu n
ained there until the division wei
erseas.
The 147th machincgu hatlulio
mmanded while here by Maji
?arey, formerly of the Second Nori
ikota infantry, included Pr'yu
mis' company, formerly Con»pai
Second North Dakota, infantr

id former Company B (machin
in company) first separate squadn
Washington cavalry* and anpth

cond North Dakota infanfry cor
iny. Its organ izatio?i never w
mpleted. and soon after arriving
ranee its disintegration begun

>ten To Me!
dson's Liver Tone
our money if it doesn't
wels and straighten
iking you sick.

#

ike a spoonful and if it doest
rnighten you right up and make y<
el fine" and vigorous. I want you
back to the store and get yo

oney. Podson's Liver Tone is d
roylng the sale of calomel becau
is real liver medicine; entirely ve
able, therefore it cannot salivate
ake you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful
odson's Liver Tone will put yo
uggish liver to work and clean yo
iwels of that sour bile and co
ipated waste which is clogging yo
Stem and making you feel mls<
le. 1 guarantee that a bottle
odson's Liver Tone will keep yo
itire family feeling fine for montl
Ive it to your children. It is harr
us; doesn't gripe and they like
easant taste..Adv.

E YOUNG
1 multitude of bookkeeper.:, atenocraphe
Iroads. and other largre corporations
that reconstruction" wl.I brln*.

u'r the top" tn the busings world. Erei

RALEIGH. N. C.
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nH The handy IVrfeo
tmI {{onerous {{lowingVB wherever needed.
HIH relief in freezing \\

i (icuxl-looking ''cononi:

UUR^ Aladdin Security Oil g
At drnler1Bat
STANDARD (
|Wnhin|ton, I) Hjlfir

jgS Norfolk. V'«.
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id supply men to Oil ranks of units which |
y~ had been in action. The former cuv- I
y- airy company later Was sent to £ng- (J
Is land, he said.
y. When the battalion. landed in
il- France, the men rode for 30 hours in A
o- the Frei ?h box curs, marked for 20
al men or six horses, and then were
le detrained. During the ride, ha said,
ip a number of the men were, so affected H
»d by exposure that they either died or
o. ultimately were discharged^ as physlyically unrtt for fighting. 'Private Enmnls said he could not speak for more
r- than a week. The younger men In
n- the battalion' fared worse than the j
or older met-, he. said.
K- After a lapse of. time, the whole
ig Forty-first division was mobilised at £d. Selle stir t'her at "the Only dry camp "

?n in France." There the division "was'a
al torn up" and Generfel l^ancanter re- "

h. placed Central Coulter. Private 11
ik Ennis said he later was stationed a ®
al fftw rpilfit from Romkrantlne, France, ^

»r, whore there 1m a great American avla- n
al tlon field. At this field, the Seven- SI
leJ teenth company of the Third Motor ®

mechanics was stationed when last
»n heard from by others than Private ®

j. Ennis. "

ttl Private Knnts and his 70 companlc.ions boarded the Pagtoris, "a former J
j. cattle boat converted into a trans- d
jo porf." at a port in southetn France,\?[and it later was learned that the Cov- ®
d i ington. on which he had sailed for *

France, was to join the convoy oft
,n Hrest. Just as the Covington sighted ^
f | the convoy. Private Ennis said she ^
r was sunk by a German submarine. >'
nJjohm y Glfford, a Charlotte boy. Is a^ I yoeman on the Pastorla. Private En-j *

»^|niK said he. learned from officers that h
fr the Francis Luckenhack is the only J Mlone of he fleet of* 10 Luckenback
te American Atlantic coastwise steanf- ^

ers which had escaped destruction at! °
that time. ,h

p_ In the convoy. Prfvate Ennis said, Q
nt was the steamer Finland* with its; h

full-blooded, native Oerman captain. 1
n whose loyalty to his adopted land was h

never doubted. He said he saw a c

th °°1>y a bulletin sent out ".by the n
German navy offering a reward of; tl

^ $20.00ft for the capture of the Fin- e
* land's captain. , tlI-4 | |j" TWIN CITY TOBACCO ,

n-
% ASSOCIATION PROTESTS £

lr
'

.:Special to The Observer. * c
Winston-Salem, Dec. 5..The Win- 14

ston-Salem Tobacco association has J1
,, 'sent a letter to Senator Simmons pro-! J

'testing against any proposed increase!1
in the tax of tobacco jyroducts. de-
daring that it will prove a heavy l»ur-
den upon the manufacturers and also "

.upon the consumers.. They argue to
iMr. Simmons, chairman of the nen- I *'

late finance Committee, that an In-i e

crease in tax must necessarily be fol-' V
lowed by an increase: in tne price to
the consumer and. that such an ad- ?j vanco will necessarily mean a decrease *'

in consumption. It will then follow
that the government * will receive no
more revenue from an increase. De v

crease in consumption automatically j vdecreasing rtie tax collected by the 8

,} government. j ®

.a City Fireman Resigns. ^
)u The city com mis*loners have uc- 1

to oepted the resignation of I. Randolph t;

ur Eru!n. a city fireman, who. it was! '
e_ staved, will be employed by ihc South-f 1

atk ern railway. { >'"
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W e have a large assort-

meat. Get yours while the .
a".' '?"picking" is good. i

f
PYRAMID MOTOR CO. \\

Authorized Sales and Service. n
403 X. Tryon St. Phone 2091 l1|V
.^»

|
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s Comfortable [I
tion Heater gives u II
- Drinks eonuort and Hllffl
father H
icnl smokeless, odorless. It
Ives best results. If

'MI, COMPANY 1 V
f.Jcrart> Iff
nore Md. Cktrlottt, N. C.

('htrUitnn, W Va. I »

(Charleston. 8,

ION I J I
Look for the jfriayujle TradeMark
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IUDGE GIVES IDIICE ON
1EEPING THEHOME INTftCT
lusband Brought Habeus Corpus
Proceedings to Gain Possessionof Children.
"A man must tell his wife three

lines a day that he loves her. I don't
lame a wife for not caring for her
usband when he will not stay home
t night. When children ar«\ brought
p without knowing the sanctity of
tie home they cannot make as patritlccitizens as they would otherwise,
'he home Is the foundation of fhe
atlon; destroy the. homo and you detroythe nation. .There are thousands
f women living with their husbands
or the sake of their children, and
uffering much at the hands of their
usbands."
This observation was made by
udge W. F. Harding in rendering a
eclsion in habeas corpus proceedings
esterday afternoon brought by MatomF. Ferrell against his wife. Mary
illzabeth Ferrell, both of this county,
i which the husband sought to gain
ussfssion 01 tneir two children, a
oy of Ave and a girl three and a half
ears of age.
Evidence presented was to the effect

hat the mother was sent to the State
ospital at Morganton. After several
reeks at that institution she was re?ased.Meanwhile her husband had
ept their two children at the home
f his mother. it appeared that the
usband and wife had quarreled freuentlyprior to the wife's entrance
ito\ the hospital. She returned to
hi? county and went at once to her
usband's mother's home and got her
hildren. She took them to her own
uother's home and refused to givehem up wheij her husband demandd.It developed in the testimonyhut the wife had been led by rela.
Ivea to believe that her husband cared
othing for her.
Judge Harding spoke to the husandand wife for fully 15 minutes.

'here were tears in the eyes of a
umber of the small gathering in the
ourtroom during the course of his
xlk. He found fault with both the
usband und^dfe, and bade them live
ogether fo^Hie sake of their chilren.
"I am not going to take children of

pnder age out of the arms of their
lother," said Judge Harding. ad-
ressing himself to the husband. "Youhould not expect tt." Continuing 'he
xclaimed that because "your wife is
reak mentally and has been down
ito the shadow of the valley of deathhe needs nurture and comfort and
>ve."
At the end of his talk the court oreredthat the two children shalf liverlth their mother for one month, and?ith their father for one month, and

o on, ea"ch having possession of thehildren during alternating months,
n making .this order, however, heieseeched the man and wife to liveogether hereafter for the sake ofl.eir children and .home, if tor nothngelse. "If you didn't have these
wo children I wouldn't caTe whether
oil lived together or not. But forhe sake of them, and that they may»e brought up aright, you should liveogether peacefully and overlook eachther's shortcomings and faults."

WE TEYTE TO SING IT
inn bin our titLtmilUN
Vith Engagement of Miss Teyte,
One of Greatest Artists, MusicalProgram Is Complete.
With the engagement of Miss MaglieTeyte. one of .the half a dozen

Teat artists now in this country, forhe Britain Day celebration in Charotte.December 16. the musical prorramfor the occasion is complete,)avid Ovens announced yesterday,'his program will be rendered by the
Shannon male quartet and Marion
Jreen, the English baritone, and Missreyte. who also Is a native of Engand.
The reason the local committee in

harg«- of arrangements? for the celebrationof Rritain day is able to seureMiss Teyte now. said Mr. Ovens,
s that she has an engagement to
ing in Atlanta two days previous to
he celebration here, and the oommiteegot her to stop off on her journeytack :o New York.
Miss Teyte. a pupil of Jean do

ieszke. hits appeared with all the
.real orchestras and at leading fecialsof America, and as guest soloist
ith the Chicago Opera company. In
ddition to being a great artist. Miss
>yte is a most beautiful young wonan.She made her operatic debut
n her 17th >ear, almost an Incredible
ecorfl.
Miss Tt > will make two appearncesat the celebration in the audloriuir.and will also sing two num.or*:. tlw.
Mr. Hreen. who appears during the

elebratlon, was «»n-* of the great jn
ornational lingers during the las*
nusic.il festival.
The committee considers itself exretnelyfortunate, said Mr. Ovens, in

»eing able to engage two singers of
uch note as Miss Teyte and Mr.
Ireen.
Arrangements for the celebration

ire rapidly nearing completion, and
hat the occasion will he one of the
nofit elaborate and auspicious >\
teld in Charlotte is assured.

1»5[ HOSPITAL UNITS
WILL BE TRANSFERRED

..

/Vork of Mustering Out the Soldiersat Camp GreeneContinues.CampPolk Men Here.

Base Hospital I'nlts I'JL' and 147.
vhich have had overseas orders pendngfor.over a month, will l»e transerredtoday, according to inforniaiongiven out at Cainp (Jreene last
light. These companies have been lo-
iited near int- ramp no.uniu.irior:
ind they fully expected t<> ko «v«t;easfollowlnK other units associated
vith them, which included Hasp Hox»italUnits'123 and 92. both of which
tailed durinic the week the armistice
van aliened.
Units 122 and 147 consist «>f about

15ft men each. in« ludiriK the officers,
ind will K" to Azalea, near Asheville.
vhcre they will b» stationed at the
onvadescent camp
The work of further mustering ihjt

he men nt Camp Creone continues
vlth the development battalion and
he Sloth Pioneer infantry. The men
irriving from Camp Polk are located
n Recruit Camp No. 1. near the moormechanics, on the far side of the
lamp. They arc In quarantine but
xpect to be mustered out sometime
next week At present there are only
tbou: 1.600 of »the 3.80a which were
expected to arrive from Camp l'olk.
located in this area.

. r « » - MEMORIAL AVENUE IS
THE PLAZA'S NEW NAME

Number ,of Charlotte Streets
Finally Named by CommissionersAfter Hearing.
A number of Charlotte streets

which were tentatively renamed severalweeks ago, after which the views
of the residents were asked, were
again and Anally renamed by the city
commissioners In version yesterday
afternoon. The change of most lm[portanco was that which gave to
The Plata the new name of Memorial
avenue, w.hlch It is planned to ulttImately beautify with monuments and
memorials of stone and of trees to
perpetuate the memory of Charlotte
and Mecklenburg county men who
made the supreme sacrifice In France
during the war.

East Morehead street first was
named Memorial avenue, but the reslIdents objected, and by official action.
the city commissioners yesterday re|stored its former name.
The announcement at the office of

Mayor McNinch explained the followingchanges, the name first mentioned
being the original name, the second
name being .the one given in the renamingseveral weeks ago. and the
last name being that by which the
street will be known in the future:
The Plaza. Memorial avenue.
Louise avenue. Hutchison street.

Clarendon avenue.
I^eigh street, Brfcnizer street. Raleighstreet.
Selwyn avenue. Jordan street, Selwynavenue.
Woodland' avenue. Young street.

Swain street.
East Morehead street. Memorial

Avenuo., Eas-t Morehead street.
Winnifred place. Winnifred street.

Winnifred place.
Middle street, Winnifred street.

Middle street.
South Tryon street extension. Abbottstr»et. South Tryon street.
The street which parallels the

Southern railway at the end of South
Tryon street was named Camden road.

Mayor McNinch stated that these
changes, or adjustments, were made
upon requests of residents and "these
changes are final, as we know of no
other complaints to be filed."

DIES IN WIXSTQN-SALEM.
New York, -Dec. 5..Word of the

death from influenza of Arthur A.
Powers. New York theatrical manager.in Winston-Salem. N. C., was reIcelved here today. He was one of
the founders of the Showmen's League
of America, Ih Chicago four years ago,
and was 42 year sold. He leaves a
widow in Detroit. Mich.
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For Infants and Children
In Use For Over30Years

^nature of /&&&' ttf

A/Aft Mp

MARE^^pKDEVO^^N.
ARROW
COLLARS

CLUETT. PEABODY 4 CO.. INC. MAKERS

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints.Drives Out Pain
YouH know why thousands use Museroleone: you experience the glad reletit give3.
Get a jar at once from the nearest

Irug store. It Is a dean, white ointment,
nade with the oil of mustard. Better
han a mustard plaster and does not
>lister. Brings ease and comfort while
t is being rubbed onl
Musterole is recommended by many

ioctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
lsed annually for bronchitis, crouj, stiff
leek, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheuInatism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
>arlr or iointo er\rnir»« oom mn«/~l

cruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds ol
he chest (it often prevents pneumonia).| 30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50

SHE SUFFERED
FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Key West, Fla.."For five years I
BUliered from irregularities, with ter

__rible pains and an

Ullll awful weakness in
iUjgaglUll my back. The doct°rgave me difFerentmedicines but

&Bk they did me no good,
i ET A friend asked me to

jnj try Lydia E. PinkJf^g[j|] ham's Vegetable
111 -i -jyj \| vuuipuuuu dim i

JMA found it to be the
PAL. best medicine I over

! 1 tried becauso it1 made me well, and
I can now do myhousework. I am telling my friends

about it.".Mrs. J. M. Camus, 72d
Caroline St., Key West, Florida.
Many women at some period in their

life suffer from ailments peculiar to their
sex and which in most cases may be
readily relieved by this famous root and
herb medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, ju9t as Mrs.
Camus found it helped her after sufferingfor years ar.d trying everything else
in vain.

If you have any annoying symptomsyou fail to understand, write Lyaia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.
The results of their 40 years experiencein advising women on this subject is ai
Vonr

1 « im
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. I ldend of throe per cent onjommon * H
pic^ni adcrc mwinrMnc nnd class B common stock. V»1 tv*-*-SV-MlDECLARES DIVIDENDS able ln cagh January 1. to atbkhold- i f|ers of record at the close of IusIimnH

Special to Tbo Observer. on December 20.1 V'Winston-Salem.Dec. 5..Directors - .1 »" \ i>-j, J?|of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco com- When Baby Is TeethlnA
pany this afternoon declared their GROVE'S BABY BOWEL MEDC1NJB Iregular quarterly dividend of one and will correct the Ston.ach and Bowel HIthree-fourths per cent on preferred troubles. Perfectly harmless. Sfe dl- .IVjstock, and the regular quarterly di- ^ocUons^iWhe^boUle^.

Teach^urCM^
It wiQ become the best of habits. A shampoo with

j
BBBBBBSB #
llnHSttwi m \

removes excess hafr oil. Contains nothing that can

injure the finest hair, makes the shampoo a pleasureby removing much of the labor. Unexcelled,
also for bath and general toilet use. Sold by .jk? j}
leading Grocers and Druggists.
Jap Rose lathers instantly in any water

JAMES S. KIRK A CO. Chkajo. U. S. A. Ui
MtJnrm mf Jap Romm Talcmm PtmmUr O 1#$'? 1

I Coal Saving Means i

I Money Saving to You J |§!|
The "Progress Hot Blast" I

x Heaters are made in such at- \ /n
tractive designs that they ' V If

|| W. T. McCoy & Company
MBCWWWWBSBKMWBSBBK3BBSM3..P...
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!Army Officers \j

Uniforms and Overcoats |
I and Trench Coats at 49

One-Half Price T;.

$50 Serge Uniforms. 16 oz., at half price $25.00
$60 Serge Uniforms, 18 oat, at half price.... .. .$30.00 ,

ll 1
$65 Serge Uniforms, 18 oz., at half price $32.50 » Jj
$7() Hand Tailored Uniforms, half price., $35.00
$75 Hand Tailored Uniforms, half price....... .$37.50 a

Flanders Trench Coat with detachable lining, 850
quality, half price '.$25.00
Nettleton's celebrated Boots, Dress, Field, Trench.

all at half price. |||
7

'' ft
The Tate-Brown Company 1

^ .

- .


